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oscupy his new position of stenographer
in the agricultural department.

Mrs. D.A.Campbell and Mrs. G. M.
Larabsitson an anticipating a fine trip
abroad. The loave Lincoln a week
fron tomorrow, to set s til from New
York city the 12 of May. They will be
gone several months.

. Miss Mae Burr returned Thurslay
from a visit in Omaha with friends.
She will leave soon for Ilot Springs,
Arkansas wbero her father, Mr. L. C.
Burr is going for his health.

Mies Blanche Garten has been ap-

pointed delegate to the National Con-

vention of the Delta Gamma fraternity
which meets the la3t of May at Cornell
Cpllege, Itbnci, N. Y. Mis3 Georgia
Camp will acornpany her as a visitor to
the convent'on.

"Mi. and Mrs. P. W. Houtz and Miss
Laura Houtz went t) Omaha yesterday
to attend a large reception tea from 1 to
8 at Mi w Ura Kelley's.

Mrs. M. D. Wo!ch and daughter. Miss
Helen, stirted for Cbiuigo Thursday.
Before her roturn Mrs. Welch will visit
the Underwood family in Dayton, Ohio.

Miss Edith Risser has ieturned from
a visit with relatives in Syracuse, Xebr.

Fred White is expected from Omaha
this evening to spend Sunday.
" Mrs. Geo. Brown of Denver is in the
city tbe guest of Mrs. Dave Bioarn and
Mrs. H. D. Patrick.

Soro3ts will meet with Mrs. Hartley
May 4th. Mre. Lambertion will lead,
her subject being "Rise of Banking
Systems.'
. Miss Ura Kelly of Omaha has been in
the city this week visiting friends and
relative..

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Outcalt entertain-
ed the "whist c'ub at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Bnrr last Saturday even-

ing. This club which is compo3od of
the following members. Messrs acd
Mesdames. Walter B. Hargreaves, Carl
Punke, L. C. Burr, C. L. Burr, A. G.
Beacon, R. J.Green, Capt. an J Mrs.
Guilfoylo, Mr. John Whtie.

Miss Edith Smith who was the guest
of Mrs. Haj03 B. Tomson over Sunday
returned to her home in Omaha Moo
dBV.

The list party to bo given by the Co-

tillion club this season wa3 given on
Thursday evening at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Bucks! aft. There were twelve
couple present and they all agre? that it
was the prettiest party of the season's
seV'o?. Captiin Guilfoylo led and as
usual the figures were new and graceful.
Each guest furnished his favors. Those
present besides the 'host and hosiers
were Mr. and Mrs. John Dorgan, and
Miss Walson from Denver, Dr. and Mrs.
Ladd, Mr. and Mrs Oliver Rodgers,
F.W. Houtz, C. L.Burr, W. B. Har-greave- s,

C. S. Lippincott, F. W. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilson, Mrs. Coates
and Mr. Armstrong. The young ladies
present besides those mentioned
were Miss Latta and her cousin Miss
Minna Whits of PUttsuiouth, Mies

Maude Oalriay, Miss Clara Buckstaff.
Messrs. Joyce, W'ggenhorn and Dr.
Wolcott. Among the at3ent members
was Mrs. Guilfoylo

Phi Kappa Psi fraternity opened their
fraternity house on G street. Thursday
ev nirg with a reception to the electrical
department of the University and Mr.
Willyoung.

Miss Alice Slaugbtsr returned from
Grand Island Thursday and wi 1 leave
for Chicago today for a brief visit.

Mrs. W. M. Geddcs and daughtei
Margaret, wife of the oditw of the
Omaha Sun is expected in Lincoln
to visit a few dajB with Mrs.
Fisk b.'fore returning to her home in
Grand Island.

nri nn $5.00 per ton, for cook
mm Yin UUnl stove, for sale-b-y Grego-or-y,

Eleventh and O streets.
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W. E. Clark was in the citya few dais
this week.

Mrs. Henry S. Jaynes and daughter
Herberta are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Latta.

Mrs. X. R. Baker of Colorado is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs.-I- . M. Bake-- - this
week.

The host of pretty girls to bo found at
the Episcopal bazar this week was
something decidly alluring judging
from its succees and the crowds of pur-

chasers.
The Eociety cf Jewish people gave a

delightful dance for the children nt the
Woman's club Monday night. The
hall was prettily decorated and the
mprry faces of the children wa3 a pretty
sight.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.-Ya'-
cs onter'ained

Capt. and Mrs. Dudley. Tuesday even-
ing with an elegant d n crpaity. Cov-

ers were laid for fouil.'cn. After dinner
the remainder of the evening was spent
in various social amusements.

Captafn and Mrs. Dudley left Thurs-
day for Minneapolis. They have a host of
friends in Lincoln. A great many din-
ners and parties have been tendered
them.

Miss Walson, a very chauning young
lady from Denver, is visiting Mr. and
Mm. J. T. Dorian. She expects to re-

main a few weeks.

UNIVERblTY NEWS.

Chancellor McLean went to North
Pima Friday to ad.lic33 Western
Educational Association."

The great pianist Scharwenka was a
visitor in chapel Wednesday morning.

Palladian society will publish, instead
o! its regular annual, a souvenir cortain-ir- g

the names of all who. have been
members of that society from its or-

ganization till the prcsoct time. Thi3
will be in honor of tho twent;-tif.- h

of the foundiogof the society.
Mils Anna Burrows who has been

very sick' with the moaslesis better now.

Miss Mercy Walker who spent some
time at homo recuperating froa the
measles returned ti tho university.
Tuesday.

Miss Tremain who is at presont
taking charge of the depattment of
English history went to North Platte
Thursday to address the Western
Educational Association on "The Source
Method of Teiching History."

Miss Gert'ude Hansen came from
Fairbury to attend tbesenior promenade.
She was the guest of Miss Annie Stuait.

Tho Y. M. C. A. und Y. W. C. A. or
the university held a joint meeting in
Dalian hall list Sunday. The subject
was "Prayer and Foro'ga Mission." The
meeting was enthusiastic and well at
UndeJ. Mr. Saver lrd.

TheY. W. C. A. subject for next
Sunday is "Opportunities. Miss Hall
is the leader. Everybody is invited.

Tho Union Boys Debating club will
hold a debate with the students of Lin-
coln Normal Saturday evening at the
Normal. University students are in-

vited.
Since tho printing of the summer

school catalogue, Dr. Edgren has con-

sented tj give a course in elemeatiry
french.

Prot. Wing who wrs a member of the
faculty aloDg in tho 80s ha3 just got
nut a mott excellent book on "Milk anl
its prolucts." Pro!. Wing organized the
Nebraska State Dairyman's Association
and is we'i known by all tho older dariy
men iu the sta'e.

Tbe electrical engineers will hold a
meeting --Saturday to elect officers for
the coming year.

PERFECTION COOKING llXTORE?--
ively bv Gregorv. Eleventh and O streets.

Prof. Card is planning to carry on xe- -

tansi.'e operations in spraying for coJIin
moths in one or two of tho commercial
orchards of tbe state.

Mr. Emerson, who recently entered
upon his duties in the agricultural de-

partment at Washington is very much
pleased with bis wo:k.

Tho sacaline plant on tho university
campus, north of tho grcehouse, is
glowing vigorously. This is tho plant
which was so much lauded as a forego
p'aot which would flourish in arid re-

gions. It is nothing more or less than
a species of dock and is very uninviting
and abeolutoly worthless.

Miss Edna Bullock returned Tuesday
from Nibraska City, where she has been
cataloging and starting a new library.

The Ci o meeting was postponed un
til the coming Saturday.

A fow days ago tho piincipal of tho
Wymore Echools sent up a cumbor of
botanical noto books to show what kind
of work that high school is doing in
botany, the bookB show a great deal of
careful and original work in microscop-
ic botany on tbe part of tho students.

Dr. Bo3sey is just now negotiating to
have the microtomo which he recently
perfected, manufactured so it will bo
ready for use next September.

Dr. Emily L. Gregory, irofes3orof.
botany in Barnard College (tho girl's
school of Columbia University) died a
few dajs ago. She was one of the very,
very few women professors o botany in
tho world. She was a finsiy educated
woman, and a friend of Dr. Lloyd, form-

erly of this University, whom she great-
ly resembled in features and in many
other respects.

Mrp. Manning's advance 1 elocution
class gave the farce, "Six cup3 o'Choca-lata- "

in class Thursday.
Miss d;a Dullcc'c was appointed

ealalogcr, Miss Anna ' Pojsler,
Miss Compton and Mr. Tea'o we;e ap-

pointed assistants in tho library.
Mr. Jones of Swarthtnoro col'ee

was appointed assistant in European
history.

A veiy learned young lady, at present
profcitor of philosophy in Mount Holy- -

cko coll'ge was appointed assistant
professor of philosophy. She is very
soon to be married to a member of tho
present faculty.

CORA ADELINE GARBER.

Remember the Whitebreast Coal and
I im: Company is still furnishing its era
tamers with best grades Pennsylvania hard
coal at $8 delivered.

t

?

WandY.W.C.A.

Next Tuesday evening at 7: la IVo.
Sherman will deliver a lecture, "The
Bible as Literature in tho rooms 12
and N. All are invited.

There will bo a Ixiard mto'inj next
Thursday aftern-o- n at tho rooms.

Devotional meeting will bo hold Mon-

day at 3:30 at tho rooms.
At tho educational meeting to be held

Friday cvcn'ng at 7:13 somo new
plans of book study will bo discussed.
Also to encourage girls to help out
with the an work.

Miss Corn Hardy will till thovacincyas
chairman of tho tho cntortainmont com.
mittee made by Mrs. G. M. Lambertson
who is expecting to go abroad in two
weeks. Tho next lecture will probably
come Monday evening. .

Gospel mooting will bo bold Sunday
at a o'clock. Mrs. M. E. Roberts will
speak.

Tho Magazino club hoa been espicially
favored thisyoaringettingablc speak :ra
to make addresser. Lectures have been
given by Misses Clara Conklin, Mary
Jones and Prof. Lawrence Fo3sler of
tho Btato university.

Tho "At Home" given Friday aftr-noo- n

from 3 to G by the membership
committee of the W. and Y. W. C. A.
and which was postponed from WeJnes-da- y

on account of tho storm lackol
nothing in enjoyment from the delay.
A largo number of ladies were present
to listen to the addresses and musical
numbers by the Bucyrus Mandolin club.

The membership committeo consists
of the following Udies.

Mis. P. M. Hall.
" J. H. McMurtry,
" C.T. Bo .vers,
' C. E. Yatsa,

Cora K. Pitcher,
" P.E.Campbell.
" Mark Tilton, J- -

" J. II. Beebo,
" Geo. Clark.
" M. B. Reese. ,
" E.L.Holyoke,
" Hi', '
" Cbas. Chambers,
" R.T. Van 'Brunt, - .
" F. V. Kelby.
" Elizabeth Wolcott.

Hanna Coal for sale by Gregory, Eleventh
and O streets. Phone 343.

The Capital dining parlors on north
Eleventh street have now opened and are dy
far the best place in the city for lunches or
regular meals. A trial is especially solkiteb
trom down town business men. The
Easter dinner will be unexcelled in tbe
state. E-- Hurd, proprietor, F. M. Hohlt,
manager. 123 north Eleventh street.

Dl) e Cur'er's Great
? nLnlJ Offer to Subscribers.

THE COURIEk lias arranged to offer free of charge to
ever- - one subscribing- - this month a year's subscription
to the most popular magazine published in this country.

To every one sending us two dollars to pay for one
year's subscription to THE COURIER we will give
a one year's subscription to

f; 1trre& dollars
for tr-w-- o dollars.

y Do not miss this chance. We cannot afford to con--
tinue the offer indefinitely. Our object in making ita now is to secure an immediate response which a less

U liberal offer mig-h-t fail to attract.

at-- j.


